
performing, choreographing, and producing. She Þnds she dances because it is the 
language of the soul; she is happy to continue the stories. 

CINDY PATTISON-RIVARD 
Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Lyrical 

Director of the Ste-CŽcile Dance Ensemble 

Cindy-Pattison Rivard has over 40 years of teaching experience, 
working at Nancy PattisonÕs Dance World, a family operated business in 
Windsor Ontario for the past 65 years. She has been trained in all styles of 
dance including ballet, jazz, tap, musical theatre and even Hawaiian. She has 
been a member of the Cecchetti Council of America since 1993 and holds a 
teacherÕs Intermediate certiÞcate (grade 6) in the Cecchetti Method of 
ballet. In addition to her dance training she was trained as a skater for 20 
years completing her Gold Figures, Gold Free Skate and her Gold and 
Diamond Ice Dancing CertiÞcations. Cindy also trained in gymnastics for 15 
years. Cindy takes great pride in her versatile and extensive training, as well 
as providing a well-rounded education for her students. In the past Cindy 
was the founder and manager of her own dance convention and 
competition, Dancers in Motion. On top of owning her own convention, 
Cindy has been the artistic director of the Essex County Dancers Inc. 
competitive team for the past 35 years, providing her with a comprehensive 
background of the competitive dance world. She is excited to begin a new 
chapter of her professional career educating a new generation of dancers 
with her vast amount of knowledge and love for the art of dance. 

JOANNA COUGHLIN B.A.(H), B.Ed 
Creative Movement, Pre-Ballet, Pre-Jazz, Special Needs Dance, Senior Performance 

Company Choreographer 

Joanna began her dance training at Academie Ste. Cecile, studying Ballet, 
Modern, and Jazz. Her love of dance led her to perform and teach 
throughout Windsor and Essex County, and she has competed in dance 
competitions throughout Ontario. Joanna graduated from the University of 
Windsor in 2013 with an honours degree in Dramatic Arts and Psychology. In 
2015, she completed her Bachelor of Education in the Primary/Junior 
division, and had furthered her studies with Additional QualiÞcations in 
Intermediate Drama, Special Education, and Dance. 
Bringing her passions for dance and education together, Joanna has been 
with Arts Can Teach (previously Learning Through the Arts) as a cross-
curricular artist-educator for grades K-7 in the Greater Essex County District 
School Board since 2013. Additionally, Joanna has led workshops for 
teachers and Early Childhood Educators for the GECDSB, encouraging the 
exploration of core curriculum subjects through dance. 
When she is not dancing, Joanna has lead Qigong classes in Windsor-Essex 
since 2012, and co-authored several articles and the book Stand, Breathe, 
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